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LATEST HAPPENINGS
ALL OVERTHE STATE

Killed by a Train While Pulling His

Companion Offthe Track.

WONDERFUL NERVE OF W. WESTCOTT

Pensions Granted— Killed Herself, But Failed

to Poison Her Husband— Thieves Used a

Minister's Implemcnts to Force a Door—

Farmers’ Exposition Attended by Thousands

at Mt. Gretna—OQther Live News.

These pensions were granted Penn-

sylvanians: William Glenn, .Fsookstown,
$10; John H, Miller, Trent. $14: Horace
Robinson, Warren, $8; Henry Kelly,
West Lebanon, $10; Sarah M. Dobson,
Harrisville, $8; Susan A. Cole. Roches-

ter, $8; Rachel Morgan, Trackville, $8;
Mary A. Black. McKeesport, $8; Eliza-
beth R. Galbraith, Indiana, $8: Sarah

J. Green, Derry Station. $8; Mary A.
Rager, Dery Station, $8; Martha P.
Leinbach, Regelsville, $8; William Hil-
mer, Sabula, $6: William I. Brown,

Pittsburg, $6: Alexander Denny, Hunt-
ingdon, $8; Lewis Rideout, Johnstown,
3: A. Hendricks, Phoenixville, $8;
John Barndt, Erie, $24; Lewis Brewer,
Erie, $8; Wealthy
Orwell, $8; Elizabeth McFeely, Ash-
ville, $8; Susan Rouse, Wattsburg, 3,
Martha G. Meals, Desalo, $8; MaryB.
Hazzard, Monongahela, $8.

Schweitzer sac- |
rificed his life to save his playmate, |
Fred Disque, at Wilkes-Barre. The
ittle fellows were playing on a railroad
crack after a storm, and amusing them-
selves by damming a stream of water
‘unning between the ties. As Schweitz-
°r went to get a shovelful oi earth a
train dashed around a sharp curve.
Disque had his back to the oncoming
rain and was kneeling down. Seeing
Disque did not hecd the approach of
‘he train Schweitzer sped back to him
and pulled him off the track. but,
hough he got Disque clear of the rails,
he was struck and ground to pieces.

I'he engineer said it was brave an
act as he ever saw.

Ten-year-old Harry

as

A Slouiint swept the valley in which
Hallstead is located. doing great dam-

ge to opi and nearly drowning
several families. The cloudburst came
shortly after 10 o'clock during a heavy
hunder shower in which houses were
struck and barns destroyed and much

| 
|

A. Spaulding, North |
|

 lamage done. The waters rushed down
the hillsides and Wiley creek rose ten
cet in a few moments, flooding cellars
and imprisoning sleeping families in
heir dwellings. Stock of all kinds was
washed into the torrent and drowned.
Barns were undermined, collapsed and  vent down with the flood.

NM: gatrct Hill, aged 60 years, of
purchased a box of ig

and careiully mixing a large dose
1 cup of swallowed the con-
S. In anot! cup coffee she

ced an equally|large dose and left it
the plate of her husband. The hus-

ind did not appear for dinner, but ar-
ved just i to see his wife die in
reat
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Fran-
Wilber
Fitch,

Russell, $6;
Mills. $8;
$8; John

$12; Gilbert S. Gullen,
Ransom I. Cole. Tioga,

N. Canon, Pittsburg, $8:
Hubbard. New Castle, 3%;

Gififin, Henderson, $12

Osceola
Corydon.

tZ2er,

ore.

Li H iil.
Pittsburg, $8;

1; Mary
rnes B.

iheth

5 stole a horse from the stable |
Lizzie Kreider's farm near Lan- !
The tools used in forcing the

door stolen irom the prem-
of Rev. Benjamin Hertzler, close
The police found the stolen animal

a local livery stable. where it had |
'n left by a stranger who said he

would call for at.

Probably the largest crowd sight-
seers in Mt. Gretna attended the
Mt. Gretna agricultural, mechanical and
ndustrial exposition at that place. One
f the incidents of the exposition was
the entertat: delegations from
fair associations irom different counties

the State, who made notes of points
their annual assemblies.

Henry Hunsicker, a farmer Sa-
rsville, had a thrilling experience

r a thunderstorm, and the fact that

raster,

ible were
SCS

ever

net oil

IoF

Ol

caped death is attributed to a rub- | means that,
which he wore. While driving

lightning struck the horses and
both instantly killed, but Mr.

ker was uninjured.

» First Defenders’ Association of the
ald Worth Infantry Rifle Company cele-

the 52d anniversary of its or-
nization at Dallastown, where a re-

eption and banquet were given the
embers and their guests. Samuel H.

Spangler presided at the banquet and
lelivered an address.

The hundred and ‘wenty-eighth
annual business mesting of the Society
for Propagating the Gospel Among the
Heathen was held in the Moravian chap-

Bethlehem.

liam Smith, of Lebanon, may lose
hisii as a result of being struck by
flving glass in a Cornwall & Lebanon

train. A boy threw a stone
car window.

Milton M. Butz, of Schuylkill Haven,
4 painter, fell from a scaffold in Potts-
ville and sustained injuries from which
he died.
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Nestman, Lancaster. fell
ioor of a stable down an
sustaining fatal injuries.
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Thirty girls employed as knitters a:

ilobbins hosiery mill, South Bethl--
hem, struck for higher wages,

Tohn A. Dotter, aged 74 vears, and
one of the best known millers in Leban-

on county. died at his home in East

Hanover Township. /

Charles R. Reed, of Schrader. was

found dead with his face in a mud pud-

dlc on the public road near Siglersville.

I: is supposed he higd an attack of epi-

jeps

| at the rate of 2

NATIONAL CAPITAL AFFAIRS.

Nucleus of Cuban Army.

Cuba has! begun the organization of
in army, the details of which have been
received at the War Department. The
wcleus has already been organized and
romprises 150 Cubans, who are to be
ationed at the Cabana Fortress.
Capt. D. E. Aultman, of the Artillery

Corps, has been in charge of the re-
cruiting, discipline and training of the
men, who have now become capable
soldiers. The requirements for ‘the re-
‘ruits are the same as are applied to men
enlisted for the American army, except
that the period of service is for two
vears instead of three, while the chest
measurement of recruit be lower-

ed one inch on account of the smaller
stature of the Cubans, The uniform
will be of khaki, with a distinctive in
signia, such as knots on the shoulders,
The cap will be similar to that worn by
the rural guard and the leggings the
same as those in use by the police of

Havana.
The pay of these Cuban soldiers will

be the same as that of soldiers of the
Artillery Corps of the army. and pay-
ments are to be made monthly from the
island funds. The recruits will be in-
structed in school of the soldier
and, when thoroughly proficient there-
in, weil trained and disciplined in the
coast artillery defenses. This is the

first step toward the formation of a Cu

ban army.
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Receipts Show a Decrease.

The monthly statement of the collec-
tions of interna. revenue shows that for

July, 1901, the total receipts were $29.-
343.800, a decrcase, as compared with
July, 1900, of $77,404. The receipts from
the several sources of revenue are given
as follows

Spirits $10,234.432, increase $867,472;
tobacco $3,475,673, decrease $1,680,023:
fermented liquors $0.970,418, increase
$1,368,106; oleomargarine $400,002, in-
crease $71,881; special taxes not else-
where enumerated $3.381,508. increase
$414,077; miscellaneous $2,055,771, de-

crease $1,430,399.

Postal Card Bids Opened.

The bids for supplying postal cards to
the Government for the next four years
were opened in the office of the Third
Assistant Postmaster-General.

Seven bids were made, the lowest be-
ing that of the present contractor, Albert
Daggett, of Piedmont, W. Va. He agrees
to supply 3,000.000,000 large size cards

75-100 cents per 1000,

the small size cards at 17 50-100 cents
per 1000 and the double cards at 42 cents

per 1000.

Iron and Steel Trade With Cuba.

A comparative statement of iron and
steel and their manufactures imported

{ into Cuba, prepared at the War Depart-
| ment, 1000 the

manutac-

$4.751,305,

shows that in the year
value of iron, steel and their
tures from all countries was

| as against $2,030,845 during the preced-

| torney H. C.

|
|

||

| ed

ing year, an increase of 62 per cent. The
imports of these commodities from the
United States in the year 1900 a.nounted
in value to $3,685,829, as against $2,395,-
209 in 1809, an increase of 34 per cent.

Testimony In Neely Case.

The War Department has directed At-
Lewis, special agent of the

department in the prosecution of Charles
Neely, accused of postal frauds in Cuba,
to turn over to Gen. Leonard Wood the
testimony of 24 witnesses if theDampurt-

went ofJusticeLars sertARRATOT,
the witnesses whose testimony has been
taken is that of the president and cashier
of the Seventh National Bank of New
York.

Wholesale Les rticns From Navy.

Mail advices received at the Navy De
partment say that 46 sailors from the
New York and the New Orleans took
French leave dtiring the stay of these
vessels in Japan ports at the time of the

: Perry ceremonies. Twenty were arrest-
and the remainder returned volun-

tarily.

Capital News in General,

Capt. James McQueen Forsyth, U.
says in reference to the Schley-

Sampson controversy that the Se

of a junior man in command above his
teniors was responsible for the whole

business.
Acting Secretary of the Navy Hackett

received the reply of Admiral Schley to
the letter recently submitted to him by
the department declining to question
Rear Admiral Howison as to the authen-
ticity of the alleged interview with him
reflecting upon Admiral Schley. The re-
ply was sent to Captain Lemley, judge
advocate of the court of inquiry. This

so far as the department is
concerned, further action on the Howi-
son incident will not be taken, that be-
ing left to the court.
The collector at Nogales, Ariz., Wil-

liam M. Hoey, and Deputy and Chinese
Inspector B. IF. jossey, Frank How and
another Chinaman. who lives at Clifton,
Ariz., have been arrested on the charge
of being implicated in smuggling Chinese
into the United States.
Striking bricklayers at the Washington

Navy Yard returned to work, their de-
mand for union wages having been
granted.
The battleship Alabama has been ac

cepted by the Navy Department.
Important dispatches bearing upon

the Schley controversy are missing from
the Navy Department records. One ot
the missing documents was important,
in that it proved dereliction on the part
of Admiral Sampson. Acting Secretary
Hackett had a conference with Admiral |
Schley’s counsel.

c
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Our New Possessions.

Owing to the extreme difficulties of
communication and the diversified lan-
guages in use the Philippine Commi
ston found it impossible to unite >
civil governments of Isabela De Luzon
with that of Nueva Viscaya. For this
reason special legi lation had to be
adopted for the Province of Nueva Vis-
caya.

Pitchers first dispatch from Mindora
tells how Lieutenant Hazzard. of the

T' rd Cavalry. commanding a troop of
#cabebe sgauts, captured the Ameri-
tan deserter Howard. who. as a ieader

of the Filipinos, had been annoying the
Americans for many months..

Capt. Harok Tackson, of the First
Infantry, rece. surprised General

Lukban at Pa: nbujan, in the mounigins
of the Island oi Samar. Three i

General's guard were killed and Luk-

bin was wounded. but escaped. His family was captured. A captain and a
liehtenant were also made prisoners.
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HAS THE BIGGEST SNAKE.

One Known to Be Forty Feet
ng Lives in Massachusetts

Mr. Anderson reported having
priy-foot snake in his pasture

in the vicinity of Moose
deemed it wiser to run at once

the brush rustle, rather
to investigate, writes a Sharon
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Easily Solved.

The druggist had written it on thé
labels and also cautioned the old negro
by word of mouth ‘that the contents of
one bottle were for internal use and the
other for external use, but he hadn't got
a block away. before he stopped a pedes
trian to ask the ditierence.
“Why, one is for external and the

other for internal use,” was the reply.
“But which is it?"
“This is for external. External means

outside, you know. You rub it on.”
"Yes, sah.”
"And the other you swallow.”
“Yes, sah; but s'posin’ I dun git dem

bottles mixed up arter I git home?”
“Yes, you may do that. Have you

got a wife?”
“Suahly, sah.”
“Well, then, let her take the contents

of one bottle and you rub your legs
with the other. Understand?”

“I does, sah,” said the old man, with
a look of admiration,” and I'ze mighty
thankful to yo’ ’bout it. Befo’ de
Lawd, but when dese yere niggers roun’
vere purtend to assimilate de conspicu-
osity alongside a white man dey don’t
come widin a hundred miles of it.”

Hardly

She had returned with an M.D. irom
a university after her name, and had
been elected to the chair of English lit
erature in a small local college. On the
day before the session opened the presi-
dent was explaining to her the duties
of her place.
in English literature,”
ipologetic hesitation,
to take the junior and senior in
elocution and also assume charge of the
physical culture.”

Is there no teacher
asked Miss Jones.

“Well, no,
“And who has charge of the

training?"
‘To tell the truth,
yet. -You

catalogue that those
were ‘to be supplied.” ”
“And I was elected to the | =

Eiglish literature—"'
“Yes,” the president answered gloom-

i
|

Accurate,

he said, with

classes

of elocution?

physical

we have no teacher
as in theperhaps noticed

chair of

ily.

But he was reassured by her
smile. “I will take the work and do
what I can with it, Dr. Smith,” she said
brightly; “but why didn’t you write me
at first that the ‘chair’ was a settee?”

winniing

Brother Williams on “Trouble.’

Ef dis worl’ is a worl’ trouble,
notice dat mighty few people is willin’|
ter sell out.
De end er der righteous is peace, but |

he ain’t in a hurry ter fin’ peace ef he
ter leave dis worl’ without fust|

sendin’ fer de doctor. {
De rich man

thoo' de eye er

hez got ter git in whatever
rack 1n de fence.
hearn tell,” said the

con, “dat las’ night Br'er Johnson lef’
dis worl’ fer de nex’ one, but sence he |

didn’t sen’ fer meter wait on him fo' he|
lef’, I can’t say fer sartin des where en|
how he landed.” |

oolgO!

Ot ter

a needle;
go ter heaven |
but de po mani

he

colored dea-
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FADELESS
Phirty minutes

dye with Puryam
all druggists.

To maintain the public
country costs every man,

little more than $9.

time reguired to
Dyrs. old by

of the
and child

schools

woman

It's a cold when Cupid meets with
v frost.

day

Rest Yor the Bowels.

No matter what ails you, headache to a
cancer, you will never get well until vour
bowels are put right. CARETS help nature,
care yon without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
onts to start getting vour health back. Cas-
cARETS Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in metal boxes, every tablet has C.C.C
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

paper currency_ Queensland's principal

re, supersede theSury notes now aii

nary bank notes
but

Beware of Oint menis for Catarrk
That Contain lercury.

ws mercury will surely dastroy the sense
nell and completely derango the whole 8V8
m when entering i$ through the mucous

r
Of

‘In addition to your work |

“I should like you |

not at present.” |

|
|
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kin fin’ } o

W
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they
your B

Cadle
Wadley

“I have use
for over thirty
my scalp free’
has prevented m

i ing gray.’’— Mr
i Billings, Mont. 
not suddenly turn
look dead and life}

old

|

| § Butgraduallyth
| # comes back,—4
 # dark color itused

The hair &opsfalling, tod
$1.00 a boftle. All druggists.
 

If your druggist cannot supply you,
gend us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the name
of your nearest express office. Address,

J.C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

 

Then your liver isn’t acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer’s
Pills act directly on the liver.

| For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.

' Small doses cure. All druggists.
 

 

Want your moustache or beard a beautiful
brown or rich black? Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE {gr theWhiskers
sys, orR P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N. H."   
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according to experience and ability.
want local representatives;

devoted.

AGENT

Active workers everywhere can earn big

ey right at your homes.

DROP

Use CERTAIN
Ifamicted with)
weak eyes, use)

We want intelligent Men and Women as
Traveling Representatives or Local Managers;

nses,
e also

salary $9 to $15 a
week and commission, depending upon the time

Send stamp for full particulars and
Mate position prefered. Address, Dept. B.

THE BELL COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED
for the

Brohard Sash Lock and
Brohard Door Holder

salary $900 to $1500 a year and all ex

money:
Iways a steady demand forid Foods. 2
ash lock, with prices, Joris free for 2c stamp
or postage. S TH BROFATD ¢CO.,

8Station&0,” Philadelphia, Pa.

WILLS PILLS—BIGBEST OFFER EVER MAE.
Foronly 10 Cents we will send to any P. 0.3 1-

=: - dress, 10 days’ treatment of the best medicins on
rth, and put you on the track how to maks Vione

Address all orders to I'he
t. B. Wills Medicin+* Company, 23 Eliza-
beth ~t., Hagerstown, Md. Branch QOilices:
129 [ndiana Ave., Washington, D. C.

K TREES best by Test—77"YEARS

FruiT Boox treaAkeAND ANCashe
WANT MORE SALA{PAYwey

STARK BROS. Losisiags, Mo.; Huntsville, Ala., Ete

NEW DISCOVERY; given
quick relief and cures worst

ases. Book of testimonials and 10 days’ treatment
) a tle5c a botéle oes Ir. H. K. GREBN8 BONS, Box B, Atlaria, Ga.

Lae SCALES of every description Sat.
isfaction Guaranteed;

Write for vrices JESSE RDEN
109 8. Charles St. , BanyanMn.

“TheSauce that made West Point famous.

McILHENNY'S TABASCO.
COovGh
CHILL
COR}AINE CURE.

Thompson's Eye Water,

TOADVERTISE
THIS PAPER. B
 /

ELuy (24

Vv

Is the oldespd only bi. Puig college in Va. own.
ing its build—a grand JI me. No vacations.
Ladies & gesmen Book keeping, Shorthand,
Typewriting'enmaunship, Telegraphy, &c.

‘“ Leading bness coiilege south of the Potomac
river,’ —Philen grapher. Address,

G- M. Sthdeal, President.Richmond. Va.
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